
Grab your Bible and look up the Gospel
reading. Don’t have one? No worries, you
can find this week's readings here. 
     Young children will enjoy this animated
video which explains this week's Gospel
and readings. 
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    In today's Gospel, we read about the
importance of recognising the voice of
Jesus, the Good Shepherd. Sometimes our
days are so busy and full of distractions
that we do not hear the voice of God - even
though God is always trying to get our
attention. Take some time this Sunday to
pray the Responsorial Psalm by yourself or
with your family. Take your time reading it
and don't rush through it. Allow the Lord to
reassure you of His love for you. 

Write down the names of all the priests,
religious and married couples that your
family knows and say a special prayer for
them this week.

Sunday Mass Readings
First Reading:  
Acts 4:8-12
Responsorial Psalm: 
Psalm 117 (118):1,8-9,21-23,26,28-29
Second Reading: 
1 John 3:1-2
Gospel: 
John 10:11-18

I am the Good Shepherd. 
I know my own and my
own know me"
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How do you know that it was Jesus?  
What helped you recognise his voice
What can you do to hear Jesus’ voice
better?

Is there a situation or problem that you are
worried about? Don't be afraid to talk to
Jesus about it. He already knows what is
going on but he loves to hear it from you.
What it is like for you when you hear his
voice? What advice is Jesus giving you
about this situation?
Share with your family a time when you
heard Jesus speaking to you.  

"To the Heights" Schools / Youth Newsletter also available

Stained glass: Alfred Handel, d. 1946[2], photo:Toby Hudson, CC BY-SA 3.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0>, via Wikimedia Commons

G O O D  S H E P H E R D  S U N D A Y

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN3pVwI4TcSHYFo6O14TIyA?reload=9
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Waterford-and-Lismore-124495764656586/
https://www.catholicireland.net/readings/?feature=sunday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fV1EN2DZoEQ
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Waterford-and-Lismore-124495764656586/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN3pVwI4TcSHYFo6O14TIyA?reload=9
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/
https://forms.gle/Xvpwxdw1kpHhxbqP7
https://www.flickr.com/photos/mufan96/5661535413


Jesus called Himself the Good Shepherd and that means we are
His sheep.  Sheep must listen to the voice of their shepherd so
they don't get lost or wander off.  Spend an extra few minutes
each day this week listening to Jesus when you pray!

THE GOOD SHEPHERD
The sight of a shepherd leading his sheep would have been familiar
to Jesus’ listeners. We might be inclined to think that shepherding
works the other way around but at that time in the Holy Land
shepherds would lead their flock from the front rather than drive
them from behind. Two things are important to notice about this
image. First, following someone involves a free choice and, not only
that, it requires trust and confidence in their ability to lead.  
          Jesus leads his flock away from dangers and into safe pastures.
He is so committed to the welfare of each one of his sheep (each one
of us!) that he is willing to lay down his life for them. Jesus wants to be
our shepherd but he will never force us to follow him. He wants our
decision to be His to be made freely out of love – not obligation or
coercion. We are always free in our decision to allow Jesus be our
shepherd. Jesus is so, so gentle with us. He is always waiting and
always patient. He never gives up on us or gets frustrated by us. He is
continuously seeking people out and inviting them to join with him.
He really is a good shepherd. His plan for each one of us is that we
would know with absolute certainty that we are loved and wanted by
God – even when we go astray and wander off.
         Sometimes this truth about Jesus can be difficult for us to accept
and believe. We may have had experiences in the past where people
we trusted deeply hurt us. If this happened within our family it can
distort our image of Jesus. It can make it difficult to believe that He is
good and to trust Him. It can also be difficult to trust Jesus when it
means surrendering something to him. We might have to surrender a
particular sin, or we might have to surrender control that we would
would much rather hold onto. 
     Jesus only ever wants what is best for us but we have to want it for
ourselves. Our true identity will only ever be found in Him and with
Him. If we let Jesus lead us we will never have anything to fear. Let us
begin to trust Jesus like never before. Trust that He is good. Trust that
He is with you. Trust that when you wander off that He goes in search
of you. Trust.
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What do you think you are called to do in life? 
 To be a doctor? An architect? A teacher?  Work
in I.T. or marketing?  Get married? Raise a
family?  Become a priest or a religious brother or
sister?  That last one can sound a bit off-putting
at times.  We can often (wrongly) associate a
religious vocation with loneliness and giving up
the things in life that make us happy.  However,
nothing could be further from the truth - if God
is calling you to religious life, that is His plan for
your maximum happiness!  If he's calling you to
marriage, then that's His plan for your maximum
happiness.  Ultimately, each of our vocations, or
callings, is to be holy, to be a saint. Carlo Acutis
understood this so well.  At one stage he desired
to be a priest, and yet he knew in his short life
this would never be a possibility.  Does that
mean Carlo had no vocation? Absolutely not!  He
had a vocation to be a saint, and he lived out
that vocation joyfully each day of his young life. 
 Was it easy?  Probably not.  Was it worth it? 
 Yes! He gained Heaven, and at the end of the
day, that's what matters most.  Pray to God to
discover your vocation, because His plan for you
is His plan for you to achieve heaven! 
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Family Prayer

Kids'        Corner   Check out page 3 for a picture to
colour from this week's readings!

Privacy Notice:  Please kindly note that by requesting receipt of the weekly newsletter, you are
agreeing to the Diocese using your name and email address for this purpose in accordance with

data protection requirements.  The Diocese will not share your email address or use the address for
any other purpose, unless legally required to do so.  If you wish to stop receiving the newsletter,

please email your request to faithathome@waterfordlismore.ie.  We will delete your email address
upon receipt of such a request.  If you have any queries, please contact us.

 

Jesus, You are our Good Shepherd.
You laid down Your life for us.  

You know us individually.  
You love us totally.  

You guard us and defend us.  
Keep us always close to You.  

May we always listen to Your voice and
never be led astray.

Amen

Please email us at faithathome@waterfordlismore.ie [or click the subscribe button]  
if you would like to receive Faith@Home direct to your inbox each week! 

What's my vocation?

"To the Heights" Post-Primary / Youth Version also available: click SUBSCRIBE / 
email youthministry@waterfordlismore.ie

Vocations Sunday (Diocesan Video)

What's my Vocation? (Fr Mike Schmitz)

Today I Choose (Brian Doerksen)

Use the attached handouts to guide you.

Mi
ss
ion

: Song of the Week
!

The only thing we have to ask
God for, in prayer, is the desire

to be holy. Carlo Acutis

Quo Vadis:  Catholic Zoom Series for
Young Adults aged 18-35. Sundays 7-8pm,
April 11th - May 2nd.   "Sr Clare: Alone with
Christ Alone!" A four-part series on the
inspirational of Sr Clare Crockett, presented by
the Servant Sisters of the Home of the Mother.
Contact events@waterfordlismore.ie or
click here

"Rooted": Lectio Divina Zoom Series for
adults who would like to learn to read and pray
with Scripture. Wednesdays 8 - 9.15pm from
May 5th - June 16th. 
Contact events@waterfordlismore.ie 

REVIVE Live-streamed event for Youth
Friday 30th April: 7.30 - 8.30 livestreamed on
www.holyfamilymission.ie  
More info: www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry

Check it out: Vocations Ireland
Vocations Ireland is an office made up from members of the many Religious Sisters, Brothers and Priests from
Congregations, Societies, Contemplative and Missionary communities in Ireland. Our Mission is to discern, foster and
encourage vocations to Religious and Missionary life.  
Click here for: Diocese of Waterford & Lismore Vocation Information / Diocesan Prayer for Vocations
Directors: Fr Billy Meehan [frbillymeehan@gmail.com] & Fr Shane O'Neill [shanewoneill87@gmail.com]

Diocesan Vocations 

Video 2020

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGPQX3vQtU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AIzRNykwZrw
https://forms.gle/aQdmztmm3BmTrgKF6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqaA8XBI15o&list=PLh_zYS6MYQNnMbVSTiEgdYFoMwhVs2yz4&index=3
https://tweetingwithgod.com/en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGPQX3vQtU8
https://forms.gle/aQdmztmm3BmTrgKF6
https://forms.gle/aQdmztmm3BmTrgKF6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VU6exeDREvI&list=PLxXJqscRlfcBHOmwtTw_S3op3ySSeUM9S&index=12&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vJz9PbakIzY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ANAOg1rnTAo
https://forms.gle/3ngo4hgUw6XxheKTA
https://waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry/
https://waterfordlismore.ie/priesthood/
https://waterfordlismore.ie/priesthood/
https://www.waterfordlismore.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Vocations-Novena-2020-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VU6exeDREvI&list=PLxXJqscRlfcBHOmwtTw_S3op3ySSeUM9S&index=12&t=4s
https://www.facebook.com/vocations.ireland/
https://www.instagram.com/vocationsireland/
https://vocationsireland.com/
https://twitter.com/vocationsire?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vJz9PbakIzY
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What is a Vocation
?

Christians believe that God has a unique plan for each person, a calling, specifically for each one of us. Another word
for a calling is vocation.  In the past, people only spoke about vocations when referring to priests or religious, like
brothers or nuns.  Now we understand that vocation is broader than that.  You may have a calling to priesthood or
religious life.  Or you may be called to married life.  You may be called to single life.  Maybe you're called to be a doctor,
or a teacher, or an engineer, or a salesperson, or an office worker.  God's ultimate plan for each one of us is that we
become saints, that we are holy and fulfil the maximum of his plan for us here on earth so we can enjoy eternal
happiness with Him in Heaven.  We achieve this by living out whatever calling God has for each of us, by offering up
our lives for His greater glory.  If you're called to be a teacher, be the best teacher you can be.  If your vocation is to be
a mom or dad, be the absolute best parent you can be! If your vocation right now is to be a student, be the best
student you can be.  God calls some people to priesthood or religious life. This is an amazing life of service to others!
The idea can be daunting at first, but remember, whatever God is calling us to, that is His plan for the absolute
maximum of our happiness!

Notice Jesus knocking on the
door, which is overgrown with
weeds. The door represents our

hearts. Notice There is no
handle on the outside. He

knocks but we have to decide to
let Christ in. 

MY LORD GOD, I have no idea where I am going. I do not see the road ahead of
me. I cannot know for certain where it will end. Nor do I really know myself, and
the fact that I think that I am following your will does not mean that I am
actually doing so. But I believe that the desire to please you does in fact please
you. And I hope I have that desire in all that I am doing. I  hope that I will never
do anything apart from that desire.  And I know that if I do this you will lead me
by the right road though I may know nothing about it.

THomas Merton Vocation prayer

do you think of your life this way? 
If not, what difference would it make if you did?

w h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  s t  a u g u s t i n e  m e a n t  b y  t h i s ?

Therefore will I trust you always though I may seem to be lost and in the shadow of
death. I will not fear, for you are ever with me, and you will never leave me to face
my perils alone. 

-  Good  Sh e ph erd  Sunday  A s c end  Youth  Mini str y  (D ioc e s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore )  -

You have made us for yourself, O Lord, and our hearts 

are restless until they rest in You. - St Augustine -

"Restless": Au
dr

ey
Ass

ad
How can we open

that door?

Follow on Activities:
Pray for your local priest and don't be afraid
to step up and help out where you can in your
local parish!!

Watch: "Do we need priests?" on  the Paving
the Way Home YouTube Channel

Check out Vocations Ireland website for
information on priestly and religious
vocations for men and women.

If you know any Priests, Religious Brothers or
Sisters, ask them to share their vocation story
with you! Pray for them in their vocation!

William Hunt: "The Light of the World"

Read

Revelations

3:20

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UuhYZrn4flo
https://www.stpauls.co.uk/history-collections/the-collections/collections-highlights/the-light-of-the-world
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-p248PbTbhc
https://vocationsireland.com/
https://www.stpauls.co.uk/history-collections/the-collections/collections-highlights/the-light-of-the-world
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation%203%3A20&version=NIV
https://www.stpauls.co.uk/history-collections/the-collections/collections-highlights/the-light-of-the-world
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation%203%3A20&version=NIV


Diocesan Vocations 

Video 

What initially discouraged Fr Billy Meehan from considering priesthood?

What did he decide he wanted to be after his Leaving Cert?

Fr Shane describes the essence of the vocation to priesthood as "nothing less than a man

laying down his life for Jesus Christ." He explains that a man who serves Jesus as a priest

lays down all of his faculties, g__________, a_____________ and his entire

______________  in service of Jesus and others.

Priestly Vocations

-  Good  Sh e ph erd  Sunday  A s c end  Youth  Mini str y  (D ioc e s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore )  -

Lord Jesus, 
you have told us that

"The harvest is great, but the labourers are
few. Pray therefore, the Lord of the harvest
to send labourers into his fields." (Lk 10:2)
We ask you, Lord, to send labourers into

your fields, which are awaiting holy
priests, heroic missionaries, dedicated

brothers and sisters. We pray in particular
for vocations to Priesthood and Religious

Life in our Diocese of Waterford & Lismore.
Enkindle in the hearts of our young people
the grace and courage to hear and answer

your call. May they respond with
generosity, freedom and joy. May their

lives serve as a witness to the fact that our
deepest joy is to be found in you alone.

Grant that Christian families may
encourage and affirm such vocations, and

that they may desire to give to your
Church helpers in proclaiming the Good

News to the world of tomorrow.

Prayer for Vocations in the 
Diocese of Waterford & Lismore

"The priesthood is
the love of the
heart of God."

St John Vianney

What kind of gifts / talents / personality traits
could a priest really use in the service of God and
others today do you think?

According to Fr Shane, where does a priest's power come from?

Although taking the first step to answering God's call to
priesthood might be daunting, what encouragement do John
(seminarian) and Fr Shane offer at the end?

Acts 1:8 
"You shall be

my witnesses."

After watching the video, what do you think is the
most challenging part of being a priest today?

How does Bishop Alphonsus Cullinan define a vocation?

A vocation is a _________ from God to live a particular _________in life.

Watch the Diocese of Waterford & Lismore Vocations
video and answer the questions that follow

All Christians by virtue of baptism are called to the "common priesthood": imitating Jesus as priest,
prophet and king. Ordained priests who can administer the sacraments are known as the "ministerial
priesthood".  How does Bishop Alphonsus explain how a priest lives out his ministerial priesthood?

Fr Shane O'Neill comments that as well as God giving us the vocation, he also

gives us the _______ by which we discern what that _________ is and how

we are to _________ it.

Bishop Alphonsus

Cullinan is Bishop of

the Diocese of

Waterford & Lismore.  

Fr Billy Meehan &

Fr Shane O'Neill 

are the Vocations

Directors for the
diocese.

Before watching the video: what is your understanding of a priest's vocation / role?

For more info on vocations in the Diocese of
Waterford & Lismore, check out the website

at www.waterfordlismore.ie/priesthood/

"You were not
made for comfort;
you were made for

greatness!"
Benedict XVI

"Do not be afraid.
Open wide the doors

to Christ!" 
- St John Paul II

After watching the video, what do you think is the most
fulfilling part of being a priest today?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VU6exeDREvI&list=PLxXJqscRlfcBHOmwtTw_S3op3ySSeUM9S&index=12&t=4s
https://www.waterfordlismore.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Vocations-Novena-2020-1.pdf
https://vocationsireland.com/

